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"Tech" Men Go Down Before Superior Team
\Vork.---Trinity ·Plays Well
in First Game.

l.NJUIUDD.

Kudson 'l.J. and Fitzpatrick ' l.J Out

on Foo~ to Establish 'l'••in-

ity Brandl.

llK~

or Game.

I

During the third quarter uf
the
Mr. E. C. CartPr, the secretary of game wfth Worceste.on Saturday,
the International Students' Y. M. C. I Hudson, the new fullback, suffered a
A., and his assistant, Mr. Pontius, severe wrench of the left ankle.
He
have been in Hartford for the last slipped while trying to dodge through
few days, conferring with President jtwo of the ~rcester men, an~ fell, a
Luther and some of the members of vVorce ster man on top of h1s toot. It
the student
body
concerning
the was feared that a bone was broken,
TrinJty opeucd its 1ootba1l seasvn e~.au 011 ll<e next play Uiloersle.eve starting of a branch of the Y. i\1. C. but on examination at the hospital,
in a mo!:lt cQnspicuous fashion on :::iat- fumbled, llut Law1or re"o' erect tnt: A. at Trinity. Last Saturday night an where he was taken afer the game.
urday, !Jy defeating Worcester Poly- ball for Trinity. Collett maue seven Informal meeting was h e ld at Presi- showed it be onl~· a bad strain. Hudsou
tec;hn•c lnst!tute 21 to !l at Trinity yards, ann tJy .1:-luctsons tumble on dent Luther's h ouse. Besides Mr. Car· is up now, but gets around with diffifield . There was a good sized crowu the next !)lay the ball was Worces- t er, Mr. Pontius and President Lu- culty. lt will l..>e probably two weeks
present, considering that it was the ter's on their own seven yard lin e . ther, a number of representath·e men or more l..>efore he can be in the game
Jn·st game or the season. The Clay was They punted immedmtely anct by a. from the upper classes were present. again.
rather ia.vpral..>lE' for fpotball, though ~erH,s ur e 11 o rum; 'l'rmity carried tht After 1\Ir. Carter had told them someHudson
came to Trinity from
a ::;light breeze blew aeross the field, ball to the five yard line, wihere aga.n thing about the work of the Y. M. Shattuck
School,
in
Faribault,
but seemed to interfere in no way with V\'(•rcester l>raced.
Collett made a c. A. in other co ll eges, and its value Minnesota, where he played for . two
the distance of the punts.
fair catch for Tr.nity on the punt as a factor of student life, it was de- years on a championship preparatory
It was the first chance the under- uut of oanger-, and the ball was put in cided th at President Luther should school team. He showed up well in
graduat('S had to witnes,s the team play on
Worcester's
3 o-yard line. appoint a provisional committee to the Worcester game, and. p~·omises to
at work in a real contest, and the re- A sucr:essful forward
pass, Cook tu discuss with Mr. Carter and Mr. Pon-l be an invaluable man. This IS the first·
SUits Were Very :zratJ"r
f yl·ng. The new Howell, netted Trinity 2 0 yards, from tius the advisabilit"
..
" ~f estab lishing a acciden
football.t he has ever sustained from
systerr. of football in vogue did not which point Hudson made· a touch- branch of the association at Trinity,
It was announced Sunday that Fitzseem to c<hange the game materially. down through Won·ester's left tackle, J!.nd the best way to go about its
pat.ri'ck, who played center against
althou~h the
number of
forward Carroll fumbled the punt out, but foundation.
Worcester, had developed a bad case
passes tried was large, and there was Worcester was off side, and· on th e
Mr .. Carter _made an address at the of water on the knee, caused by in· a noticeable la('k of flying tackle>!. 'I sec<'nd trial Ramsdell held the ball. mornmgfservJCYe lM
astCSuAnd~y onll the juries received in the game Saturday.
.
'
spread o the
.
. .
. m co eges
pushing and pullmg.
f}iJdersleeve's attempt
at goal was and universities. As h e has traveled This injury i~ more serious than that
blo('kefl.
Scol·e: Tr.nity, 5; Worces·l widely through America, Europe and of Hudson, because it may keep FitzVete•·nus h• Goo!l Fol'm.
al
ter,
0.
.
~ 1
I Asia, Yisiting the branches of the Y. patrick out of the game for the rest
Captain Hamsdell played his Usu
Wor!·E'ster kJ('ked off to coL~tt,
wh., M. C. A. he could s eak with author- of the season, or certainly until the
strong and aggress1ve g·ame at half- ran hack twenty-five yards b~fore be- .
'
P
Wesleyan game.
·
-nr
back, making some remarkable runs' mg
downed.
v• orces t er b race d anr1 Ity of
. the
. wonderful growth of the orBleecker will be tried out at cen1er
th
h
br 0 lcE'n field. two of them took the hall on their own 40-yar~l~ gamzatJOn. all o~er the . world , and in the next game, while Carroll will
II
roug a
.
line. Trin'ty lost five yards for ofT- espeCJall y m Ind1a and Chma. He also
V for seventy-five yard::;, . and others side play at this point. -Hud~on fum-~ showed by statistics taken from our be dropped back to fullback. Lawlor
for over bwenty-tlve. G. ld ersleeve, at blNl a forW!ll'rl rws~ from \~'or('estPr own co ll eges that a large number of will probably be shifted to tacl{le and
end, Carr oll and Howell at tackles, and it Wfls WorcestPr's ball on Tr1n - fraternity men, and of those promi- Moore will be put in at guard.

I

I

I

and Cook at quarter, did not seem lty's nO-~•Aril
l'ne.
The
ha'l SeE'· nent in athl etics were workers in the
to be lacking in any of their old time sAWE'd fPr a fpw minlltfl~ 11ntil thP Y. M. C. A. branch es.
speed
and
aggressh·eness.
Their first f!llflrtPr was dPf'll'lrE'd over.
As a result of his visit, it seems
portions of the line were nearly invulnerahle to the !lttack of W •orcest.- r .

S<-!'ond Quartt"J'.

probable that an attempt will be made
during the fal'l to start a branch of ·

The quarter opened with the ball in
the Y. M. C. A. at Trinity. If the so Promising New ~faWl'lll.l.
Worcester's possession and a series of cietv can be founded here on a firm
There was some anxiety 0ver the gains was made until Trinity's forty- basis, it will be another progressive
posit•ons whidh inexperienced
men yard line was reached.
An attempt step, h e lping to keep Trinity in the
1
were filling,
but
Saturday's game at a goal from placement f~iled and first rank of the colleges.
s h owe d th a t th ere are new men Of it was Trinity's ball on her own 25great auility this ~r ear . Among them
Worcester kicked off and Hudson
1
was Hudson, the big 2 00-pound fresh- yard line.
of ran back 10 yards. Collett failed to
man who played full-uack. His work,
Hudson made a beautiful run
gain around right end
and
Cook
with the ex<"!eption or a few fum bl es s!KtY yards around the left end and punted 40 yards.
In the earl~· flart of the game, was Ramsdell made two yards, but a forFrom this point to the end of the
ward pass was caught by Worcester. quarter, the ball went from one end
spectacular in the extreme.
He
d
d th
t · k
th
on
E' of the ·field to the other with Trinity
made some splendid rung, and other- Rams e ll turne
d th be 11 nc
T · ·t •
wise o-ave
proof
of
great powe!', neKt play an
e r
was
rml Y s the aggressor, but no further score
..,
in the center of the fit..ld. Hudson was maae. Hudson
was removed
both on att>~.Cl{ and defense. Co ll ett failed to gain, and Collett made 20 from the game, owing to a sprained
at half-hack, although unable to holJ yards o n a fake punt. Trinity fum- ankle.
tlhe ball at times, was fairly success· bled but Lawlor recovered the ball on
ful ~n running bacl;: punts, and dis- Worcester's 25-yard 'ine.
Last (~uart<'t".
played speed that was encouroglng·.
By a se ri es of rushes the ball was
The quarter opened with the ball
Ahern at end, Fitzpatrick at center, taken to Worcester's seven-yard line in Trinity's possession on Worcester's
Lawlor at t:'lcl<le, ani! Clarl' ~t guard , from which point, Ramsdell made a 15-yard line. Trinity could not rush
played strong
<r~tmes
and covered touchdown on a forward pass. Clark the ball over and a forward pass gave
caught the punt-out and Gildersleeve the ball to Worcester, who touched
their positions thoroughly.
kicked the goal. Score, Trinity 11, back, and the play was started on
Worccstc•· Ricks Off.
Worcester 0.
their twenty-five yard line. Worcester
Worcester kicked off to Hudson. kicked to Collett, who made twenty
3
At promptly :l: 0 o'clock Clough who made a splendid run for seventy yards. Carroll went through tackle for
kicked off for Worcester. Hudson ran yards before he was downed. Trinity five yards, but there Worcester held
ba<.'k twenty yards and
on being could not carry the hall over, how- and Trinity was forced to kick. Giltackled fumbled.
A 'Vlot·cester man ever, before the quarter was at an dersleeve fell on the ball and Rams·
fell on the ball on Trinity's forty end.
dell advanced it seven yards to Woryar-i line. Wor('ester failed to gain , Ramsdell ~fakes Third Touchdown. cester's 20-yard line
a round
right
and punted to Cook who returned the
Worcester kicked off to Collett, who end. Worcester braced at this point
ball to ten yards. On the first play ran back fifteen yards, after which and took the ball. They kicked to
Ramsdflll broke loose and made '1. Ramsdell ran 75 yards for a touch- Collett, who made a twenty-five yard
seventy-five yard run around right down through the entire Worcester run back. Ramsdell mrde his third
end, being downE'd on
Worcester's team. Gildersleeve failed to kick the
20-yard line. Hudson failed to gain, goal. Score, Trinity 16, Worcester 0.
(Continued On Page Three.) .
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U~IJ;'ORM l~RESRi\fAN

CAPS.

Ooll<'ge Body Takes the Question Out
of Sophonlot·cs' Hands.

A college meeting was held on the
campus Friday evening for the purpose of rehearsing songs and che rs
for the game Saturday.
The. work
went off with snap and enthusiasm
under the leadership of Neff '11,
Bates 'l 2, and Whitehead '13. In adclition to rehearsing the old cheers, a
new locomotive was introduced and
tried.
At the close of the cheering, the
matter of adopting a standard (reshd"
d
man cap was taken up and Jscusse f'
and dissatisfaction with the choice o
the sophomo~;e class, a gaudy green
and gray creation, was expressed. Jt
was finally moved, seconded, and
unanimously voted that a gray skull
cap with a round dark-blue button.
half an inch in diameter, be adopted
as the regulation freshman cap. The
meeting then broke up after a "Trin"
for the team had been given.
,
Satm•da .v's Football R!'solts.
Yale 12, Syracuse 6.
Harvard 32, Bowdoin o.
W e . leyan 30, Storrs 0.
Princeton 18, Stevens 0.
Pennsylvania 29, Gettysburg o.
D t
th 6 M
h tt
A c 0
N::;~:. St. 'Johann o~ an . . .
CornPll 2 4 , Rennselaer 0.
Amherst O, Springfield Training
Sc-hool 0.
Rhode Island 5, Tufts 0.
Williams 29, Union 0.
Lafayette 10, Ursinus 0.
Brown 31, Norwich 0.

THE

TR IPO D.

I
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"

~rrntt[~~~ijlou
Subscriber~
are urged to report
promptly any serious irregularity in
·the receipt 1of The Tripod All complaints and business communications
, hould be addressed to the Circulation
·Manager
The column~ of THE TRIPOD are a'
all times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and others for the free discu~
.,ion of matters of interest to Trinity
men.
All communications. or material of
any son for Tu esday's issue must be
in The Tripod box 'before 10 a. m. on
Monday: for Friday's issue before 10
a. m. on Thursday.

" I T PA YS TO

\' Ell~O~

S'rREET.

P. H. BILLINGS

BUY OUR K IND."

- MERCHANT T AlLOR9 A.,l."LU31 S'l'., HARTFORD. CONN.

The Luke Horsfall Co. I

HaYe YOU subscribed for

93·99 Asylum Street.
The cheering at last Saturday's
game was as good if not better than
that which the rooters' section has
em itted during the space of a year at
least, and for the first game of the
season, taking into consideration the
fact that there are many new men

Entered as second class matter, Sept. 24.
Hartford
Conn

SnlJsct•iption Pt"ice. $2.00 Per

44

POPULAR PRICE .

The Tripod ?

190'9, at the Post Office, at

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
Albert Clark '11, Treasurer.
llan B. Cook '13, Asst. Treasurer.
William Short, Jr. '12, Advertising
"1'. F. Flanagan '12 Asst. Adv.
;Herbert S. Evison '12. Circulation
'T. G. Brown '13. Asst. Circulation

THE COLLEGE T AILOR,

Have YOU joined the Athletic As"oC'iatlon?

1

II

work for Trinity, and not for the
!irst person singular. TherE> is a need
of men of this sort in every coJ:ege
acti\'ity. These men· are wanted today on the scrub, in the athletic association, in the musical clubs, on the
·am pus, . in the class-room.
"Thou art the man!"

Euhlished Tuesday~ and Fridays in each
week of the college year by the
students of Trinity Col'ege.

'Blinn F. Yates '11, Editor-in-Chief.
'Harry K. Rees '11, Alumni Editor.
Wm. A. Bird IV '12, Managing Editor.
'Chapin Carpenter ' J2, Athletic Editor
Associate Editors.
,Tames S. Craik '1 2, Samuel S Swift '1 3.
Fran!< J. Brainerd '11, Secretary.

THIS WILL T ICKLE YOU
W
bI
t
0 S U i t To know
that you can have your clothes
pressed and cleaned for only .
ear a e S
$L.OI) a month.
The College Man.
GET WISE

dinary powers o( the individual as
upon the way each man. subordinates
himself t o the common good. L t us'

'~~

c;li .

TR INI TY

Eaton , Crane &
Pike Co.,

140 Trum bull Street.
HARTFORD.

IT C. HARDIE
I
CAFE AND

Ma k ers of Hi gh G r ade

PACKAGE ST ORE,

SOCIETY STATIONERY

who are as yet unacquainted with
the concoctions which it will be necessan· for them to learn shortly, the
results were decidedly satisfactory.
283-287 PARK ST.
As for the singing-that can stand a
: decided improvement. There wasn't Nearest Package Store to the College.
1 e nough

Mgr.
Mgr.
Mgr.
Mgr.

Y~>:H'.

AcJ'1rerUMing Jlatetc f urnis h ed on UPJ•li-

cntlon .

Office, 1 Seabury Hall.

'" NOW THEN- TR I NITY!''
_jj]DJTORIAL
• .n. great step forward' is t aken i n
undergraduate life, when a regulation
freshman cap is adopted-for several
reasons. Primarily, the result is attained which is supposed to follow diTectly from the cause-the better acquaintance of the members of the
entering class with one another. With
a regulation cap, the new m en may
'Le re<]uired to procure and wear the
same th e very day college opens,
th~;>rchy gaining a valuable space of
time, both for their own benefit, and
also for that of the ir persecutors. And
then too, not the least of th e advantages accruing from the adoption of
the regulation IJit of headgear, is the
Jact that a n ew atrocity may not be
perpetrated every fall by those still
tinged with the emerald themsel\·es.
Worct>ster

Saturday's game with
"'fech" furnished much good material for philosophical r eftl:'ction.
It
l:'howed, primarily, the value of team
play over individual brilliancy. "Tech"
U.(1doulJtedly h ad the material for a
much better team than the score
would indi cate, and several of their
men played the game in grand style,lJUt this is not eno•·gh . Trinity'1> rep:resentath·e:o;, also of the stellar variety,
l :arl ec1.ch a }'art to play, and each
)'llayed his part with an eye to the pruJlOrtion of things.
The concrete example thus fur, ·ished o-~1ght to be sufficient to con·vi nce us all that the success of our
Yarious other social enter prises deIJt>nds not sp much 11pon the extraor-

.. . PAPERS ...

•

A ND

PIT'l'SFIELD, MASS.

A Ra thsk eller

noise made to produce even'

an illusion. E\·erybody waited for the : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " " " ' : down stairs fo r Private Parties,
nt>xt one, and between the terrific pace
D inners an d Banquets.
that some set up, and the drag that
SMOKE and BUCK
otht>rs attempted to interpose, the efHartford, Conn.
300
Asy lum St.
fects were picturesque to an t>xtreme.
In the first place. it is nece sary to
know the words before any attempt at
The product of the Edward
a song should be attem:Dted, and sad
Miller Company of Meriden
Chelsen Sq n ure. Ne" • York .
· to relate , the new men are not the
(a guarantee as to quality.)
The next Academic Year will begin
only ones who are forced to keep out
on the last Wednesday in September.
Fifty of them offered comSpecial Students admit:ed and Gradof it, on account of lack of something
uate cour~e for Graduates of
other
plete with sunset- bL~nded
The logical Seminaries.
to say. Then after the words have
shades, 2 pull ~ockets, silk
The requirements for admission and
other particu ars ca.n be had from
been lt>arned , some attempt at securcord with patent adjusting
T h e \ ' ery lle •·· \ Vii for d H. Ro b bin..,
ing a pitch adapted to the ordinary
socket, the bases handsomeD. D., LL. D., Dean.
male voice might be made, to say
ly finished, in fact portables
nothing of sufficient practice to inthat would ordinarily sell
sure the keeping of ordinary time. As
f•·r $11.98. W e tonk what
long as the singing is admittedly poor,
they had, it was such
wh~' not try to better it?

Art Glass Portables

TheGeneraiTheologicai.Seminary

Goldbaum & Rapoport

~~~i~:~:i~ie ~f~; $6 98

The plan now on foot f r the establil'hment of a Trinit)' branch of the
Tntercollegiate Y. M. C. A. has excited a good deal of comment, and its
development will be watched with interest. lt has seemed strange to many
people that religi ous organization!' ,

last at th1s k w
price.

1

I
l

ha,·e not flourished at Trinity, while
, at other colleges they are acth't> and
1
often powt>rful factors in student life.
It may be that the Y. l\1. C. A. will

I

appeal to a larger and 1nOrE'

"

a f·")llo~ving.

II

A N<'w CoUP<.!:<' Ca l<'nd"r.
1t will he a matt er c·f interest to
e\·er.v body to know that a college cal-

TAILORS

10 i 3 Chapel t ..
l\"ew Haven, Conn.
Astor House, N. Y. Wednesdays.

IIBrown, Thomson &Co. II

Mr. Walter I. Evans will show a t

7 Jarvis Hall every fortnight with se-

lect line of SPRING SUITINGS.

1
I·

repre- 1

sentative class of m en than the Missionarv Society and the St. Andr~;>w's
1
•
• .
•
1 Brotherhood ha,·e done. Certaml:v the
i men no\v headin~ the movement are
tho~t> who Rhould be able to command

UNNERSITY

Tuft's College Medical School

Offers a four years' graded co'!rse ineluding all branches of Scientific and
1
Practical Medicine. The laboratori es
1 are extensive and
fully eQuipped.
Clinical instruction is given in t11e
various Hospitals of Boston which
afford facilities only to be found in a

Tuft's College Dental School
Three years' graded course covering
all branches of Dentistry, Laboratory
and sci en ti fie courses given in con nection with
the Medical
School.
Clinical facilities unsurpassed, 30,000
treatments being made annually in
the infirmary.

largf· ct ty.

Tf1e diploma of 'l'rl nlt., • C oll ege is accepted in lieu of entrance examinations. For further information or a catalog, apply to
l~ I U~OEUI C f{ lU. BRI G·GS l\1. D.,
Secretary, Tufts Col:ege Medical and Dental School,
410 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass.

endar is ht>ing prepared.
It
t.as -·
proved to be a success in many col- ,---------------------~---·-----------.,

The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia

8

~e:re·;.i~n:e 1~~~~~e~e 0 ~e;~~s!hi~ ~:~e7~

other colleges. The size will he about
ten h~· se\'en inches. The front willl
be of soft blue leather, with go ld let-j
tering. Acro>'s the top will be a pict 1
ure of the campus and the main build- 1
ing. On each of the pages there will 1
be two or three photographs of the 1
cnllege, cam puR and teams, and two
calendar months.
The calendar will su r elv be an artistic sou\·enir of Trin ity, and the venture should be supported by the undergraduates. Ramsdell, '11, has the
mattl:'r in c harge, and will take orders
! frorr. any of the unrlergrarluates.

II

H 1\ S FOlJU.

D EPA ll 'I' ~I ENTS:

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry
The instruction of each is thoroughly practical. laboratory work,
ward WOI k and bedside teaching receiving particular attention.
All
courses are carefully graded, and f1ee Quizzes by professors and trained
instructors. clinical conferences and modern seminary methods are
special features.
All studies are accorded the same college privileges and those in
l\1edicine and Dentistry have the advantage of abundant clinical 'material, as the CoLege ras its own Hospital and the largest and finest
clinical amphitheatre in the world . Students in pharmacy are trained
to fill lucrative commercial positions, and those
in
Pharmaceutic
Chemistry for the many openings created by the new Pure Food and
Drug Laws.
Address the Dean of the Department in which you are interested
fflr an il1ustrated an n ouncement describing courses in full and containing informa loj,o n as to reQuirements, fees. etc.

THE

COEBILL

TRINITY

TR IPO D.

Alumni N otcs.

'54.-James 1\I. Hicks died in Summit, N. J., of which place he was one
of the pioneer 1·esidents, on the 3d of
August, in the 77th year of his age.
He stLidied engineering
and was
draftsman at the Delam&.ter and No,·elty Iron Works at New York. While
"·ith the latter company he superinthe monitor
A De(utrhneut of Hurvnrtl Uu h •er ""lty. tended the building of
A ~tudeu t In reg:u Jtu · stu u dlog in this Miantonomoh.
For the last thirty
~e lt oo l u. d tnJtt~d '''ith ont extuuiuatlou .
years of his life he had been an inUnusual facilities for practical work.
A three years' course leading to the ventor and expert engineer and coundegree, Doctor Dental Medicine.
New selor in e lectricity and chemistry. H~ I
buildings. Modern equipment.
Large was a brother or William C. Hicks '48,
cl inic. Write for caLalogue.
and George C. Hicks '56, and uncle of
EUGENE H. SlUI'l'H, D . lU . D., Denu
Lougu•ood Avenue,
Boston, 1\Ins~ . William C. Hicks, jr., '91.

$2.50 HAT

(None Better for $3.00.)

Harvard Dental School

* * •

PLUMBING,
Coal

aurl

Gas

nan~cs,

Uoofill~.

GAS MANTELS.
N. B. BULL & SON,
Tel. 2048.

257 Asylum Stl·eet.

*

'91.-Edward Alexander Dingwall
died at his home in Detroit, Mich.,
..ugust 4, aged ~ 1.

* * * •

'95.-Married, in St. Paul's church,
Concord, N. H., September 7, the Rev.
Brian .Chadwick Rob e rts '95, and Miss
Sarah 'l'ilton Minot.

* * * *

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company,

'05.-Married, in St. John's church,
Mathews, Ya., September 28, the Rev.
James Hardin George, jr., '05, and
Miss Carrie Mason Palmer.

Corner !Ua ln Rn tl Peurl Streets,
Hur t fortl, Con n.

Capital $300,000.
Surplus $40 0,000.
1\fEIGS H. WHAPLES. President.
JOHN P. WHEELER. Treasurer.
ARTHUR P. DAY. Secretary.
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treas.

TI·inity 21, Wm·cc;;ter 0.
(Continued From Page One.)

1

touchdown at this point by a forwar d

I

pass from Coole Gildersleeve's
att('mpt at goal was unsuccessfuL
Score, Trinit~· 21, Worcester 0.
Worcester kicked off, and Trinity
allowed the ball to cross the goal line,
play being started on the twenty-fi\'e
yard line. Th e re was no further scoring, and th e ball was mainly in WorOtlice, 54 Union Place.
ces ter's possession, the game ending
Telephone Connection.
with thE' ball on Trinity's 20-yard
Direct<y Opposite Depot.
Lowest Prices in the City. line.
Coach Gettell used three substitutes
during th e game, Bleecker, Sage and
Moore. Their work was well up to
Varsity standards, and they will undoubtedly be the preferred substiENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. tutes in gamE's to come.
Summary:
Cond u cted o n 1 h e Eu.ropean a n d
Trinity-21.
A m eriea n P lan.
Ahern, Lawlor, I. e.
Carroll, Sage, I. t.
Clark, Moore, I. g.
E"itzpatrick, c.
Decorat'ons of All l\ •:nels. A lso Full Lawlor, Bleecker, r. g.
Howell, r. t.
Line of FaYors.
Gilderslee,·e, r. e.
Cook, q. b.
Successors to SDfONS & FOX,
Collett, r. h. b.
240 Asylum Street.
Ramsdell, (capt.) I. h. b.
Hudson, Carroll, f. b.
Worcester-0.
Brown, Fritsch, I. e.
Howard, Dodge, I. t.
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
Frissell, 1. g.
WELSBACH and ELECl'HIC L TGHTS Sherman, c.
24 State Str·cct.
Open Evenings. Gillette, r. g.
Clough. r. t.
LPWiS, Reed, r. e.
M . Halligan, q. b.
B. Halligan, Kane, r. h. b.
Tuttl e. L h. b.
Powers, f. b.
Tvuchdowns, Ramsd e ll 3, Hudson.
Goal from touchdown, Gildersleeve.
Crowley of Bowdoin. Um77:& 79 As ylum St., Hartford, C t. Referpe,
pire, Kane . Field judge, Coulter of
Bro\\·n . Linesmen, Buck of Trinity and
l!'reitch of Worce~ter. Time oC quarte rs, 10 minutes.

"To the victor belongs the
spoils." It's double satisfaction
to Inspect the trophy through the haze of
a COm £Ort•tng, aroma t"lC Fa t•Ima.
•

MULCAHY ' S

A quality cigarette of more pleasing
fragrance than the ordinary Turkish
smoke-an ideal blend everyone likes.
Because there's no expense fo r brilliant boxes, gilt frills, etc. , we put ten
extra cigarettes in every package.

Hack, Cab and Baggage
Express.

THE GARDE

Asylum and High Streets.

Awnings, Tents, Flags
G. 0. SIMONS,

ALFRED W. GREEN,

G. F. Warfield & Co.,
Booksellers and
Stationers.

The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co.,

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

Musical Clubs Organhcd.

Brown's Drug Store

The Musical Clubs held their elections last Friday evening after the
college meeting, at 2 Jarvis Hall, and
elected the following officers:0. Gildersleeve '12, President of the

639 Ma in Street.
A G ENCY FOR

Fuller-Greene Co.'s Candies

Clubs.
J. J. Whitehead,
the Glee Club.

J~.

'13, Leader of

S. S. Swift, '13, Manager.
.
C. A. Collett '13, Assistant Manage r. I
The outlook for a successful sea-l
son for the Glee. Club is the best in

R F
G

•

•

JQ N E s

I... eneral Building Contractor...

years, and ·while only a few of last
(1on tracts Taken for A ll Manner
year's Mandolin Club are in college
of Buildings.
and eligible, th e re is no reason why
Hn t·tfot•d, Conn .
the club should not have as successful 3 Pcnrl Street
a season as last year's. All m en who
hav e any ability in the line of either
club are earnestly urge d to come out
OT·T Q BRINK,
at the first call, as there is an opportunity to give several early concerts
The College
provided that the clubs can get in
shape for them. A call for candi- 996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St.
dates will be posted during the coming wpek.

Barber.

Intet·collegiate Notes.

Full L ine of Cigars and Tob accos.

Notices.
The fact that Dartmouth won the intercollegiate track meet at Brookline
by a small margin, seems to favor the 1
•
possib ility of some one of the small!
Tr1pod Reporters:
Consult new
colleges taking first place this coming schedule and
'es posted in office,
sp1·ing. Wesleyan and Bowdoin are : 1 Seabury Hall, ~t earliest oppor'
•
•
• going to make a good bid for it. and 1 tunity.
Amherst. whose chances were sacri• • • •
1
Corner of Pearl
ficed last year, because man~· of her 1 Public S}leaking: Voluntary course,
men were barrpd by faculty ruling, is ~ Mondays, 8:4 5-9:45 . Professor BranHours,
making good work in scholarship her • ton.
8:30 a. m. to 12m. I p. m. to 5:30 p.m. 1 watchword.

Shoes of all ki n ds Rep aired, G ood
Leather, Good Wor k m anship, Reaso nable Prices.
Wor k ca'led for and de livered.
1086 BROAD ST .
HARTFORD.
Opp Park Theatre,
T el. Ch. 2433- 5

Men's Outfitters ,
Ladies' Fu rs,

Asylum at Trum bull, H artfo rd.

P. J. Dahlen D D S
759 Main Street,

4

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Den Furniture
Morris Chairs, Morris
Rockers. Bookstands,
Library Tables in
Weathered Oak, Flanders and Early English Finishes.

TRINITY COLLEGE
T

HARTFORD
CONNECTICUT

HE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have
been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological,
and Physico-psychological. are fully equipped with modern apparatus for
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the
Annual Catalogue.

Every Description of Modern
Up-to-date Furniture always
on hand . The Home of Higherade Productions.

for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the fac ulty

The Linus T. Penn
Company
COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

Lyman R. Bradley
PIPES,

CIGARS-S~OKERS '

ARTICLES.
436 ASYLU J\1 STR EET.

Big T n >e Print-er s
J o b Printer~
Tel epho ne-Cha i·te J', 5 1 2 1

Calhoun Show Print
AJ,J , K I N n S O F I'RI~TING.
356 A sylnm Street , Hart ford, Conn.

Ath letic Association - S . P . Haight,
Pre1':t. , W. Short, .Tr., Secy-Treas.
Footbaii-W. C. Skinner , J r. , Mgr.;
E. B. l~amsd e ll . Cap t .
Baseball- A. F.. Rankin, Mgr.; J . 0 .
CarroJI, C::tpt.
T r:~cli - K
F . Pettigrew, Mgr . ; P .
Maxon, Capt.
1'1·inity Tripod-B. F. Yates, Editor:
in - c·hid. A. C brl{, Treasurer.
1911
Ivy-B.
F.
Yates,
Editorin-chief; J. Porteus, TreasurPr.
1912 I vy-W. A. Bird, 4th , Editor -in chief; T. F . Flanagan, Business
Mgr.
Senate-C. E . Sherma n, Pres id e nt.

The Transcript Press
PRINTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE
STATIONERY

+---------------------------------------------------+
Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made,

Coat Cut Overcoats
- and-

Knee Length Drawers
Bear the Red Woven Label
Take No Substitute.

H E ADQUARTERS
F OR
SP EC IA LS.

TRINIT Y

++-·-·-·-·-··----------·--------------------------------------+
HEATING SYSTEMS
Two P lants at

"R ICHMOND''
"R ICHMOND"

"R ICHMOND "

642-5 Conn. Mutua l Bldg., Hartfor d, Ct.
Telep h one No. 1828.

---------------------------

729 MAIN STR EET .

•••FRESHMEN•••
SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL
TRINITY MEN GO T O

Room 1, Connecti cut :Mutual Building

F . L . WILCOX, Prest. , Trinity ' 80.
LO OM IS A . NEWTON, Secreta ry.

One P lant at
Nor wich , Con n.

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

O n e Plant at
Racine, W is.

Bra nch es and Ae-enc1es All Cit jes.

GENERAL OFFICES

Park Avenue and 41 s t St reet

N EW YORK

-----------------------+

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDI CINES.

46 Pearl St., Haxtford, Conn. MARCH'S BARBER SHOP,
W e do g e n e ral Banking as well as
all kinds of Trust businesl:'. We s o li c it
accou nts from College Organ izations
a n d Indi viduals.
•
LET US IDO ()'OU R B ANKING
FOR YOU.

U nio n town , Pa.

THE McCRUM-ROWELL CO.

THE SISSON DRUG CO.

------FIDELITY TRUST CO.

Boilers, Radiators .
ENAMELED WARE
Bath Tubs , Lava tories
S inks

Suction Sweepers,
Soap Savers , etc.

t---

COURANT B UI LDING.

The B. V. D. Co., New York.

•+--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·------------------------------·--·--------------·•+

SPECIAL RATES TO STUSCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
DENTS ON CARDS,
AT'l' ORNEY S A N D C OU N SELLORS
STATIONERY,
AT LA\V.

66 STATE STREET,

Best Retail Trade

MORAN'S,
869 M AI N STREET.
TRINITY B A N N ER S,
T RINITY PILLOW T OPS,
'l ' RI N I TY PRIZES,
TRI N ITY NECii:\VEAR.

W al ter S. Schutz. T r inity '9 4.
Stanley W . Edward s, Yale '00.

ETC.

B. V. D.

Made f o r t h e

He alwa ys adverti ses in our periodi cals.

CARRIAGES.
When w ishjng Hac ks for , E ven ing
Par ties, Rece pt· ons and ;Dances, get
prices from

F. P. WILSON.
Tel. 1145.

20 U W{O N PLACE.

.•. Resources Over FIVE Million Dollars ..•
~~
~~

WE INVITE
YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR
SMALL

oc

Aetna
National
Bank

oe
NEXT DOOR
TO
HARTFORD
PUBLIC
LIBRARY

••

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of l90&

